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The President ;*K? rireotors.
Globe rxplorntfon S X in in?? Co. Ltr!.,
Suite 403,
fi2 Richmond Street V eM,
Toronto, l, C ut-r to.

Gcntleuicm:

This repcjrt describes R program of ^isophysical survey 

carried aut on your property known ;m Block No. l , located in 

Byers Township, I orcupine - ining P-ivleion, Ontario. The results 

u r e depi iod on the plan m: company ing this report, plotted to o Bcal 

of l inch - *? '3' feet.

,, .I/. C:\TICK_ASiDj\CC1

Block No. i is comprised of the following ten 

s, \mp'*tc?nted m ining claims:

P-69 -3) to F-80048, Inclusive; 

**ll ?it the Bouthe&et psrt of Byers 

Township, Porcupine M ining Diviaion. 

Acoosa WHS in?r?c by helicopter from TUamtns, and by 

r o'nl v lr K.r;:!iif;kotl.*/ Hor-H to ^ovclsnr! Creek, and by swaur.p tractor 

through fxivolrnd 7; owns hip, t;) the property. There is a W inter tractor 

ro",^ which runs e ',st-v,?*'8t rcross the central part of the property.
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H topography a* noted by the geophysical operators, 

IB depicted on the plan accompanying* this report.

vhilc the e: stern p*?rt of the property is mostly covered 

by low, swnrapy ground, there le higher ground lo* ted at the central 

and w eatern p,*rts of the cli*im 'Troup. However, the rreophysical operators 

cr^rie across only r few outcrop areas.

'B lo r le No, !'" covers *m nrei?, ***' *e the geology is largely 

unknown. \ ©*a^ll ffr? ntte boss intruding uaslc volcanics, runs north* 

er*ierly -ncrose tU  weyt part of the clsim gr^wp. A gold and copper 

occurrence is locr.tod nl out 3 miles to the northwest rt ^ contact y^jne 

of R s:ii'41 boas of rrsnrte tntruritnff b&sic volcanics. A, nickel Host is 

licytef? alxmt l ?-;iilc- to the east of thie cUim group, in the neigiibouring 

loveland Township, where a considerable amount of ciepiorptlon work 

to locate the source of this

c datn on Riap 2?)')G, G, S . C. , show that the 

westernmost e l-nm of Block No. l ' " lies on the edge of ?* north-north 

easterly rM emetic s;)ne.

The central p^rt of the property lies on a ivorth-eouth- 

r -.nar-netic law, ,md the esstern part of the property shows a
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hifher north- a Hith magnetic trend.

vy DATA -

j The survey was carried out along picket lines cut east-west 

to cover the elni'Tk r*roup,

A t'Jtfil of \ )7 m iles of line was cut and chained for the 

r'eophyHicnl survey,

A tot r? l of 7. 71 miles of magnetic survey was carried out, 

us in ? :i Sharpe A-''- magnetometer; and ?t tot,-* l of the same mileage of 

electromajjnetlc survey was carried out with a Ranks Murk IV unit and 

M 3 V! -ft. ribble. A ll stations were established et 100-ft. intervals.

HU R v F: Y R rjsiij-T.s ̂ AN r^ INTERPR ETATIDN -

The :r: jf?netoG)eter survey outlined four magnetic zones 

\vhich run north-south a cross the property. Two of these, outlined 

at tHo central **nd eastern ports of the property, ftre narrow, and 

have nil the characteristics of di^sse dikes commonly cutting sil 

c-mintry rorke in the area. The third magnetic rone, which runs 

across Claim T-fiJ ' 4'), hr?e r,n Indicated width of 300-500 feet, and 

;*lso IB a i.ntlnr in i -^etlc Intensities to the diabase dikes (SSO-l.OO * 

^rn;iir?s, ra c^r^p^r^d w ith background resdin??6 in the order of fW" 

"?m rnr'8). This magnetic znne, though it in considerably wider than
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the other , is probably ?;li*o indicating a diabase dike. The fourth 

mspnetlc zone, which cuts across Claim P-SOOSi), is apparently 

comprise^ of severn! u i noetic grains with two strong H lpole effects. 

The s-one lw wide (up to 7 -"* feet), end, although it has similar 

intensities to the i nferred dinbr se d ikes, its Distribution of the m agnetic 

hnc the ch^rfcterlatlc of 3 contact sane Df sun intrusive body, 

: by the known geology, it la rather conclusive that this stone 

m^rks the contact rone between the granite intrurlinf voleisnicB.

The *?lectroiJt^fnetic survey encountered no indication of 

the appreciable concentration of conductive minerals on the property.

CONCLUSIONS AK.r RECO?AMBNDAT1DNS.."

'Hie .creophyaicei survey has outlined three indicated north- 

southerly fUabtise ^Ikes which run across the property and a contact 

r.one between nrnnitc and volcanics at the west part of the property. 

However, the survey obtained no indication of basic tntruaive which 

could bc considered R S ?i possible s^mrce of nickel miner siltation 

nor inrfierations of the appreciable concentration of con^ctive minersle 

such .-s sulphicics on the property.

The w riter recommends to apply s year's assessment 

for this property, rand, if no interesting development takes
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plsce in the imrue(H~U ir*;-, tc drap these claims in due time.

Hespectftally submitted, 

C AN A EXPLORATION CONSULTANTS LI

i ;:ncl.

Toronto,

S. S. Szetu, J h. T.,
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Assessment Work Breakdown

1. Type of Survey.

2. Township or Area ...By.er.S...T.QWnsMp.......................................................

3. Mining claim numbers......P-.6.0.Q3.9,.tQ..P-.6.0.0..48*...in,ClHjaiY.e*.

4. Number of miles of line cut 9.. 0.7 .IXli

* 5. Type of instrument used ...Sharpe. A-.2.. M.agn.etometfi.r.*...JR.pnka. Mark.IV .EM,..Unit..

* 6. Scale constant or sensitivity ,. 20 gam.m.a.S .p.e.r....SC.a.le..^

* 7 . N umber of stations established 407. ^a.^h of Magii^

8. Summory of doys worked ( details on reverse side )

Total technical (include consultants, draughting etc.) ........................32.......X........7........:r.......22.4..

Total line-cutting ......................................................................................................................................................3.0..

Total man-days ( technical plus line-cutting )..... ..................................................................................2.5.4..

Assessment days credit per claim .......2.5............................. ................................................................................

7 7

•' -''^ Vrt "; . ^ ^^''-'--
9. Dated ....J.Unfi...4th,.... 1965,............... Signed....................................I^..:..;^.....'........:^.....':....!...^:Ll^.:.^

* Complete only if applicable Complete list of names, addresses and dates on reverse side
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